
BRIEF CITY NEWS
very tartar Ht bealnnlnn at I

'clock. Thorn Kilpatrlrk Co. U

men' IS-ca- nt neckwear for t f cent.
Teat 8y hnu I.ote C. E. Toot ha

bought from ThoniM II. HUUn two lots
at th northwest corner of Thirty-nint- h

and rrmm streets, paying f7.0W.
am Inter tas rirm Georss H Lyon,

th train man, haa taken his son, H. B.
Lyona. Into partnership nlth him. Tba
firm name la now Qeorse H. Lyon A Son.

Tak car of tko pone and th pound
wlli take care of themaelvee,'' or, better
"till. save your pennies until yon have a
dollar' worth and then open a eavlnaa
acoonnt with the City flavins, Bank.

aid for JUbbr James Wright of Fif-
teenth and Webster streets, a negro
wanted by th South Omaha pollc for
complicity In a highway robbery, wa
arrested Monday night by Officer Ruin
and McCarthy.

no for Aassaltla- - Offloer Charle
Mtraseer and L. Weon Were, lined S3 and
ioti and 1S and coat, respectively,
Tiwiday morning for complicity In the
murderous attack on Officer Galley on the
Fourth, k--d Suuhy, Ed Mclntyr and H.
Johnson were discharged.

Valid Oooa to Okarleroia Commissioner
iulld or th Commercial club will leav

tonight for Charlevoix. Mich., for tho
meeting of th western clasnlKcatlon com-
mittee. Th subcommittee will hold a
session July II. and 12 and the general
commute win meet July It. ;

xy Guardian for Kweeasy Kd P.
Leary haa been appointed guardian of
John Sweeney, th old man who waa taken
from a, hovel from' the cellar of which
over 9.nu0 waa unearthed by th police.
The appointment waa made by County
Judge Leslie Tuesday. Leary's bond was
fixed at 10,000.

JndgTnent by Default When the suit
of Mra. Llllle against the Modern Wood-
men of America for 13.000 Insurance n
the life of her husband waa called be-

fore Judge Pears, no one was there to
represent the order and a default was
entered by the court. It I understood the
order will fight the case.

Xrwyer Discharged Oeorge Iwyer, pro-
prietor of a saloon at 11 24 Farnam streut,
waa discharged In polloe court Tuesday
tnnrnlng from a complaint for keeping
open after I o'clock. Sergeants fllgwart
and Samuelaon asserted that the saloon
ws tilled with men after the legal clos-
ing hour, but It was asserted In defense
that the men were employe of the place.

Solomon's rin Charlies What 1 de-

clared to be tho ilnest crate of cherries
ver marketed In Omaha was sold by

Commissioner 8olomon Monday through
the Omaha Fruit Growers' association.
They were of a late variety known as the
Montmorency, and. while ordinary cherries
are selling for $2.60 a crate, th brought
14. They were aold t a local hotel for
table use.

On Kor Man Wssded One more mun
Is needed to place all of the companies vf
the Omaha Fire department on the don Me
shift basis, a truck company at Eighteentn
and Harney atreet and one at Twenty-fourt- h

and Cuming streets still being
under the old system. To change theso
companies to the new, etffht men In ad-

dition to the present force will be re-
quired and seven of these have been em-

ployed, but have not qualified.
' nhlelas nada fot Vlnsonhaisr Former
County Judge George W. Shield addressed
Judge Sear Tuenday In behalf of the de-

fendant In the ault against Judge Vinson- -
for uncollected fees and marriage

XI J - I - I t 1 mja . . . .1

naa no power unuer inejaw to ooijec;
tees ior performing me marriage, service
and If any was cDTlerted It was purely a
gift to the county judge and belonged to
him and not to the county.

Crock aoy Tine Four Greek boy
with name so unmanageable that thsy
were booked as "John Doe," numbers 1, t, 3

and '4, v, ere fined ti and costa each In
police court Tuesday morning for steal-
ing lumber from a Union Pacific car on
the tracka at Sheeley. Their spokesman
declared that, they merely borrowed tho
hnnrds to make cool outdoor beds for
friiemeelve during the hot weather, but
the Judge wa adaraant against even such
a plea.

Stabbed Second Tim Jim Hall, a col-

ored man living at 1009 Davenport atreet,
came Into the police station at midnight
Monday, with two deep knife wounds In
bis left arm. Dr. Fltsgibbon dressed his
wounds and had hint taken home. Ac-

cording to his own story, tho attack wa
evidently an attempt at murder, but he
waa unable to Identify his assailants. This
Is the second time he haa been stsbbed hy
some unknown enemy while passing the
alley at Fourteenth and Dodge.

Omaha's lae la Caarttiaa Advano
sheet of the year book of the Conference
of Charities and Correction have bean re-

ceived In Omaha. For the first tlra alnc
the organisation of the conference Ne-

braska haa three place on standing com-
mittees and on executive officer. S. P.
Morris la one of th assistant secretaries,
and the state correspondent for Nebraska,
'.hat office coming to Omaha for th first
J me. Dean G. A Beecher 1 a member
f th committee on children and Mr. H.

H. Heller on the committee dealing with
criminals, their punishment and refeTtna--

tlnn. C. E. Freveu rf Lincoln Is a mem-
ber of another committee.

WJmmfcer Answer Jadg George E. Berk,
th plumber charged with contempt In
Judge Kennedy s court for alleged viola
tion of a restraining order, haa tiled an j

answer In whlrh he denied the contempt

vtlng,
with water meters without securing a
permit from the water company. It la J

charged he substituted two meters for one
at the home of Mrs. Lomata. between
Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h on a
atreet. South Omaha. In answer he
aays he spoke to Fred C. McMillan.
manager for the water company, and se--

cured hla oral permission, but did not flle
a written application. Afterward he
offered to file a written request from Mrs.
Lomats, but It wa refused and action
wa begun against Mm for contempt.

Ladies' and Mlasos' tan shoe, $4 00 and
$5.00 valuea, now 96c In Norrla ahoe sale, j

jl ti , iitiT n a.liouu ui ; a iiv in aval avwnaiasw V.

CROPS ON BURLINGTON LINE

Reports at Headejaartera Show that
Grata of All Klada la la !B

Oooa Tondltlon. I

Although there iyas no rainfall last
week on the Wymore division the soil
was In good shape, according to tho crop
and soil report for the Nebraska division
as prepared by th Burlington road.
Winter grain ripened very rapidly last J

week end the harveat haa well begun on
the Wymore and McCook divisions. The
report, on winter wheat were mora favor- -

able for last week than any week this
spring and summer.

The growing season Is over for oats and
they are beginning to ripen. Like winter
wheat, the moat favorable report of th
season Is that for the week ending July
(. In many placca where but half or
two-third- s of a crop waa expected they
are now reporting a fair or average crop.

Corn made excellent progress during the
last week. With high for. j

. . . . ,. ,1 .1. n n .1 .vti.nh In ilia ! rtm
crop guinea a good portion or wnat 'M
lost In the early part of the aeason. The
meek of drv weather made it Doaalble to
thoroughly cultivate and clean out the
weeds, so the crop today Is In Una condl- -
tlon.

The Indication for potato are for one j

or the best crops mat tnis state naa yet
produced.

Sugar beets are In a satisfactory condi-

tion.
Hay may not exceed more than half a

crop In some places on the Wymore dlvls--

Ion and In aome places the pastures are
damaged by the dry weather. Th ground
Is hot dry enough to prevent growth ot I

vegetation. j

During th night of July -- 7 hower I

were general and In places heavy on
Lincoln and Wymore dlvlstona; rainfall at
Wilber waa three Inches and Plattamouth
three Inches. In a number of other placea
the rainfall waa very heavy.

STOVE NOT USED FOR COOKING

One Reason Way Morris Kaplan
Would I.Ik Divorce from

oala Kaglaa,

Instead of using their cook stove to I

prepare piping not rrcr r him Max
Kaplan in hi petltlo-Son- la orre trnm

' Kaplln declare used to
throw piece of It' nt '.en make j

him live on cold vIHM the cook- - j

Ing himself. This, am", t iii t' that she
used to stay out late at night without any

Traveler'
never live tocether hannilv aaaln.

They were married in Russia four yeara
j

Ethel Murray charge Mathcw J. with
atrlklna her on a number of occasions in

petition for divorce filed Tuesday. She
wants the court to award her her maiden
name. Ethel Johnson.

Anna Anton ha filed suit for divorce
from Josef Johnson The petition ha
been withdrawn.

Closing out the Norrls high grade ahoea
for men and boya. $3.00 value. 98c. Benson
& Thome, 1517 Douglas. ;

PARAGRAPHS

Dwlght Beck, manager of the Hersog j

Tailoring company, left Tuesday on a va-
cation trip to Denver, Colorado Springs and
other Colorado points.

Carl Relter. manager of the Orpheum j

theater, la confined to his home in the
doctor'a charge. Hla trouble was caused
liy drinking tee water overheated.

David T. Crawford, formerly yardmaster
ot the Union Pacific at Omaha, haa been
appointed trainmaster of the Kansas divi-
sion of the Union Pacific, with headquar-
ters at Kanaaa City.

R. B. Wallace, part owner of the Sun nt
Colo., la in th guest of

hla brother, George G. Wallace. Mr. Wal-
lace waa formerly in newspaper work In
Omaha He will return to Colorado

evening.
Pension Examiner O. W. Goodwin hat

returned from a six weeks' visit In Maaaa-Ohuset- t.

where he waa called by the seri-
ous illness of his wife. Is at Pltts-flel- d.

but somewhat Improved, though un-
able to be removed to Nebraska. -

Mr. and Carl L. Druesdow ofHouston, Texas, are visiting for a shortwnue at me home cf the former' brother,
Robert C. Druesdow. Mr. Carl Druesdow
Is engaged In the commission business InHouston, waa formerly a resident ofNebraska City.

K Ysrk Cv.

This Glaze is Wliolesome
Protection

There is a glaze of fresh eggs
and pure granulated sugar on
Arbuckles' Ariosa Coffee that
does not improve its appearance,
but keeps aroma and flavor
intact, and protects it from con-
taminating odors and the dust
of the store.

Arbuckles' Ariosa Coffe complies with
--11 tho requirements of the Nattonal Pure
Food OfficiaJ Guarantee' No. 2041
filed at Washington and is pure Coffeo
blended for economy, flavor and health,

No similar coffee is sold loose by the pound,
or under any other name, or by any other
persona or firms.

You our word for that
no one can duplicate it or sell
any coffee as good for anything
near the same price.
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CLOSE TO THIRTY THOUSAND

Nearly One-Thir- d of Stipulated Sum
Bailed by Y. H. C. A.

OF COMMITTEES BUSY
. j

Dny and a Half Remain for Workers,
la Whlrh They Will Concen-

trate Their Efforts for
8 access.

Frevlously acknowledged .fc7.ro
cittern committee
Young men's committee . 01

Boys committee
Grand total

The following amounta Indicate the re- -
,

"- -" - -
standing of the teams;
Young men committee, L. D. Mitchell

July . Totals.
a-d'm! NewTaVT. I .. $ K7
B J. H. Franklin ZI5 l.Hk
C A. W. Miller 150 to
D-- H. Kleser 12 341

C. E. Berry 10 3ll
K Grant Cleveland .. 1 V
G Martin Sugarman 101

H K. Ring 4.W

1 Harry Byrno 4 m
J Harry A. Stone ... W $.31$ I

Totala $001 $7,637

Boys' committee. Carl Nagl, general
chairman:
Brown.chester Arnold .... t $ 2M

Yellow Wlllard Talbot .... 2 i7
Blnck-Elb- ert Wade 2

g&ZX n"::" "t 3U
1

Blue Herbert Arneteln 19
I jvender Jarnea Noble .. 14 lot
White Donald Campbell 7 14S

P1nk--Gei- rge Sugar man .. $2 l
Purple Lyle Robert .... 10 4

$121 $2.iS
General

Total for hoys $3.!01

The following subscriptions for $$50 and
over have been received: ,
Charle I1.0P0
G. Wattlea l.?

Carpenter ?.""
fliirlM Harding., 1.010

Dr. A. F. Jonas ton
E. F. M. I.eflang ton !

t00company
cmn "0

J. F. Carpenter.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' too
Independent Telephone company

t"0
nradf0rd.kenn'edv''cVmoeny.'.V.'
Haywa'rd Bros. BOO ;

Frank Colpetser 5LJ I

Rlchsrdion Drug company....
J. C Wharton 2S0

H. H. Baldrlge
Nebraska Clothing company..

2M

Wllhelm... ...".'.'.; 150

Ilnlnger Implement
Fairbanks-Mors- e company ....

j a? Munroe ....."f.V.V.V.V.V.'.V 24 j

Dr. B. B. Davis
Byrne-Hamm- er 2SO

J. H. Hamilton Co. 260

The huge clock on the north wall ot the
Young Men's Christian association building
registered close to the $30,000 mark after
the reports were read at the noon day
lunch Tuesday. But a day and a half re-

mained for the workers to busy themselves
In their efforts to clear the building of
the $90,c00 debt with which tha directors
found themselves confronted when It waa
completed. The boya, young men and
tha buslnee men promised .pecial exertion

OT last lap ana a gooa reirori mey
be expected at the meeting Wednesdsy
noon, "with Wednesday afternoon yet to
hear from.

Dr. F. A. Loveland, who I to lectur it
Bellevue this summer and who Is to re
ceive 160. ha given that sum to th

Protective association neia Monday mgni
t the Paxton "hotel.-th- e traveling men

Voted to give me I oung mens ,nriinn
association th $150 which waa left In th
. m lk. 4u..a1lna ....... Amir I...aatreasury irum m. i.....B
the parade several year ago.

To stimulate among all boya.
It Is arranged that every boy Hho brings
a subscription to the association before
9:80 Wednesday night will be allowed to
have a awtm In the pool.

Don't miss It. Great value to be had In

our discount aale. Benaon A Thorn, 1515

Douglas.

GUARDING HOMES IN SUMMER

Chief Donnhne Will Pay Fsnelal A-
ttention to Locked-- U

Hoa.cs.

To prevent thefts from housei left locked
, . t ft.ll. ft. A .aup curing me -- """""

are out of town. Chief Donahue has
adopted a new plan. Th chief dlfncutty
formerly In preventing these crimes has
been the Identification of the stolen prop-

erty. In many cases stolen goods are lo-

cated by th police, but aa no complaint
re turned In they are unable to return

them or punish the culprits. By th time
th owners return and discover th loss It
Is too late.

Under the new system all who contem-
plate leaving their home untenanted for
any length nt tlm ar asked to write to
the chief giving htm the number of the
house and their summer addreasoa.. A Hit
will be made of all such houaea and posted
In th station o that every officer will be
Informed of all which r on hi beat.
He will be expected to examine these In
order to learn the condition of the outside
fastening and then aa soon" a anything
appear lo be or any suspicious
things are discovered he can report them
and an Inveatigatton will be made. When- -
ever stolen good for whleh no reauet
has been made ar located at the pawn
shop people to whom the property might
belong wlH b notified at their aummer
home, and riven n onnort.lnttv to recover
if the atolen booty la their.

To make this precaution possible Chief
Donahue ask that as many aa can notify
him when' they leave' for th summer o
that their ctty houses may b properly
guarded.

UNION PACIFIC EARNINGS

u Money Than Waa Expected
fames Into Company's

Ksrkeqnor.

explanation and call him name when he Young Men s Chrlstlsn association build-aske- d

her about It, convince him they "a-- fund. At a meeting of the

her

while

Greeley, Omaha,

She still
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and
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Met
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road earned about fT8.000.000 gross.
Unfed on figures at hand. It dlvlslbls sur-
plus earned that period 1 eo,ual
nearly IT per oent common stock.
Th May earnlnga. Just Published, show

Increase gross tl.2T0.O0O, or
about S per cent, and that with the

paaaenger In operation
Nebraska. The operating figures, how-
ever, ar running high and yet Union
Paclfln la saving mora It gross Increase
for net earnlnga, la Southern
Pacific. ,

Tli Northern Pacific I th Tnly western
road which caa challenge Union Pa-
cific In the economy of operation and up

thl year this Hill Una ha bean oper-
ating about SO cent ot gross
recelpla The Union Pacific, however. Is
pouring millions every year It main-
tenance accounta. which Rake for a
higher operating than would te the
rase I'nlon Pacific's
went merely to maintain and not to oper-
ate and develop.

Th Union Pacific, la conjunction with ail

western roads, shows upward tendency
of the operating ratio, and the flgures show
the proportion Including tsxes wss about

1 per cent of the gross receipts for the
year Just closed.

The maintenance per unit the" I'nlon
FsclDc runs higher then for any western
rood. Last year the expense wss over
II J0 per mile road, $.o7 per engine.
$1,078 per passenger car and 1123 for each
freight car. Some high ciass ratlroarls In
the west, whose cars see as much service
asJhe Union Pacific, are operated at a coat
of $44 a csr for maintenance.

CHILD LABOR LAW GETS BUSY

Proaatloa Offlcer Berastela Promises
Begla Campaign of A r-

arest Immediately.

Probation Officer Bernstein asserts thet
arrests will follow the failure of employers

display the certificates a required by
the child labor law.

Tuesday morwlng he visited the offices of
all the meaaenger companies and ascer-

tained that In case every employe
under the age 14 yeare had been dis-

missed and that child Is employed who
does not state that he can comply with
the terms the law. He Informed all
the children under 16 yeara of age employed
by the messenger companies and the man-
ager of company that they would be
given until Wednesday morning secure
and have displayed In the , office of the
companies the certificate which la con-

templated by law, showing the nam
and age of child, the tlmo It ha at-

tended school and the fact that It ran read
the Engliah language.

The certificate Isaued under the provision
the law must be signed by the superin-

tendent schools. Under the opinion of
the attorney of the Board ot Education,
the auperlntendent la held not bound to
laaue auch certificate during the vacatlen
months.

The superintendent will not discuss his
probable action this time, and the at-

titude of all persons connected with the
board Is that of awaiting developments.
Conferences have been held on the sub-

ject with many officials Interested In the
enforcement the law, but as far as
made public no decision haa been reached.

One of the most important phases of
the law Is that any person Is able en-

force its terms, and the decision of
ofnvtai will rrevent chances being filed

against an employer who hires a child,
who does not hold the certificate preacrlbcd
by law

All tho Norrla shoe at tremendoua reduc-tlon- a.

Short lots In men's and women's
shoes 69c. 98c, $1.39. Benson 4b

Thome. 1517 Douglas.

HIGGINS JAIL AND HAPPY

Slarderer Thinks It Great I.ark that
Ho Went to Pender and

Wasn't Hanged.

Lori R. Higglns. ths Coppie murderer.
I breathing somewhat easier again In

cell the county Jill eince his return
from Thurston county, where he wont
Monday for the preliminary c amlnatlon

1 can't aay I waa not afraid, aatd
Hlggin Tuesday, "but I was not bothered
much. I knew I waa In good hands and
I had made up my mind If a mob grabbed
me not ahow the white feather. I
knew If they got hold me there would
be use resist, and I would have died
without a word."

Higglns was rather inclined be gleeful
over the outcome of the trip and he laughed
at aome of th ruaea., played by Sheriff
Toung prevent lils)reenc with Hlg-

gin becoming knowijp, Tender. Th Sher-

iff' party occupied baggage car which
waa closed up tight . when , Bancroft was
reached. When they alighted from the train
they walked down the. track away from
depot and waited until the crowd
the depot had dispersed before tsklng
the carriage. After the preliminary they
left town once, telling some Inquirers
they were going West Point and others
thty were going Wlsner. Instead
going to either of these placea they went
to Beemer, between the two. and waited
there until 2 o'clock, when they took the
traln. Rumors they were In town spread '

.
and number came the depotH'r--

" .u v ., .rtv,
One man showed more than usual
amount of curloaity went through the
tratn Inquiring for the party. He atnpped

d u tL; .i;r, .h.;ur;r;, wU.
This incident amused Higglns very much.

!

, prty heard rumor while Beemer
that Higglns had lynched the
way to Wlsner and the telephone wire
cut. Thl alao caused Hlggin laugh.

LOVELAND FOR ANOTHER TERM

First Methodists Will Ask Bishop
Give Present Pastor Assign-

ment Chnreh.

Member of the official board of First
Methodist church In quarterly conference
Monday night adopted a resolution request-
ing the presiding elder ask the bishop to
assign Rev. Frank Loveland that
church for another the next meet-
ing of confrence. The resolution was
presented by A. Oos and unanimously
adopted. Loveland wa given a month' ;

vacation b taken hla convenience.
Financial and other report howed th j

church to be in excellent condition and a
vol thank was given C. Berry, j

the financial secretary, who leavea take ,

w" Baldwin university. It was do-- j

, c,a4 to mP-"- aaslstant pastor next
yr- - crry on tno work ot Mr- - B,'rr' j

ln M"" perform such other ser-- i

vc' bo Performed by Ordained
minister.

Officer ot the church will b elected
an adjourned meeting to be held Septem-
ber, at which time annual reports will b

i presented. .

. gtrlklna Indian Xumenciatnre.
"Muskoka." Clear Sky Land; "Magnete-wan.- "

Smooth Flowing ' Water: "Kawar- -
I tha." Bright Water and Happy Lands;

"Temagaml." Deep Water, ar Indian
word that fittingly describe soms ot
most delightful spots for a summer's out- -

time talilea. etc., will be mailed free on
application to Geo. W. Vaux, O. P. A
1A.. lli Adam atreet, Chicago.

ONE WAY TO REACH LANDLORD

Uaaaaltarr Haasa Will Ba Nailed
hat by City Healtk t'am-ntseton- er.

Health Commissioner Connell announce
a new method be pursued tn cae whr
property owner refus to make necessary
rspatrs sanitary device In dwelling
houses order abate nulaanres. One
tenant has been given fifteen days In which

abate such a nuisance under penalty of
being fined. He ha said the matter mui'
w Hiimara u vr lm owner VI mu place,

nd case will come up for trial
about two weeks. Dr. Connell declares
that If tenant be convicted ha will
have the house where the nuiiunce exists
nailed up and permit no one to rent
plare until after the necesaary sanitary
tluvlcea are Installed.

Har Rout prUil ll

I Irg on, th American continent.. All
Tho discovery la mad that the Union, j reached' at special low round trip faras via

Pacific earned far more than anyone x- - I th Orand Trunk Railway Systsm. Double
In .year Just closed and all j tiack from Chicago to Montreal and Ni-

pt evlous estlmatea will have to b r- - j Falls.
vlved. During fiscal year ending June -- Paiticulara f faras. descriptive literature.
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BRANDEIS BUYS TI1E STOCKS

O'Donaioe-Redmond-Normile- 'i Entire.
Stock of Shoes and Millinery Se

cared at a Fraction of
It Value.

ON SALE SATURDAY AT BOSTON

STORE.

These New ana VtDat gtoeka
from tho Well Knovro Omaha

Store Will Be gold at
Aboat One-Ha- lf Their

Former Prleo.

We bought the entire shoe stock and tho
millinery atoek of the O'Donahue-Bedmond-Norm- ll

atore at auch a tremendous and
unheard of sacrifice that We can sell these
highest grade goods at Just about .one-ha- lf

price.
The O'Donahue-Redmond-Normi- stock

wa all high grade, new and bought for a
fashionable trade. We will sell for leas
than th original cost of th goods. No
western house ever offered such bargain
as these In ahoe and millinery.

Watch the windows. Watch the paper.
Bale I Saturday, July IX

J. L BRANDEIS SONS.

DAMAGE WROUGHT BY HAIL

Dave Rowdti Reports Kffoet (
Storm la Lancaster and

Saanders Coontles.

D. C. Rowden, superintendent of th city
hall, haa returned from a trip over parts
of Saunders and Lancaster oountles, where
he drove for several miles In a buggy
Sunday and Monday. A storm of hall and
rain swept over the district visited. Dam-
age estimated at least $1,000,000 wa
done, corn and amall grain having been
beaten Into the earth boyond recovery,
while weeds along the roadway were de-

molished and even the trees barked by
the hailstones. ,

"The sight waa pitiable," aays Mr. Row-
den. "Over a tract of ground thirty mile
long andl nearly eight mile wide practi-
cally all vegetation was damaged. Th
storm wa particularly severe on the big
Fitzgerald farm, which I now in the hand
of acveral owners. In the 4.000 acre there
I not enough standing corn to produc
feed for the animals on the place. 'Uncle
Joo' Cannon's holdings were severely dam-
aged, and many of hia tenant will be com-
pelled to borrow money to pay their rent.
Rain fell for two hour and hall for about
twenty minute. Rock creek, near Ashland,
waa overflowing in a few minutes and
water extended from the hills on one std
to the hills on the other."

By name Mr. Rowden mentioned, farm-
ers who had lost from sixty to JOO acres
of corn and from twenty tw eighty acrea
of wheat and oat. Much of the amall
grain was ready for harvest and the

ir'ncnQ' grain Is now scattered over th
grounu.

Tha Texaa Wonder.
Cures all Kidney. Bladder and Rheumatla
troubles; aold by Sherman V McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatmen by mail, for $1. Dr. E.
W. Hall. 292 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. Send
for testimonial.

COURT WITHOUT A VACATION

Dona-la- Cnanty District Jnda-e-s Mar
Sit Straight Tbrsagk the

gammer.

Judge of the district court will hold
a meeting within the next few day to
determine whether or not the present term
of court will be adjourned until fall, a
recess taken to a certatn date or whether
court will be held all summer. Action
will not be taken until some of the cases
now on trial are disposed of. It Is
feared If court adjourns or if a recess Is
taken to seme certain date It would in--
terfere with the sessions of Juvenile court.
I" the opinion of some the Juvenile
t0"rt ra? 8,1 pn,y dur,r an Pen teTm
nnd not In recess.

hotels and summer resorts

Hotel Kupper
llta aaS sCoOao,

KANSAS art, M0.
So. tk aThasplar District,
Hear all th Taaatrs.goo feeantlfal aVeoma. ,
100 prlvat hatha.
Bot ana eola wntsr la an I Sima.
kpadoaa lobby, parlora.
Telephone tn arary rooss.
Steaatlfal Oaf, rarfeot Oklataa.

SI to S2.50 Per Day
Xaropeaa naa.

KOPril-EESSO- !. EOTELCO.
S. a. Bnaraow, atg-a- .

Stratford Hotel
(turoaean Plant

Chicago, Ills".
if -

fi Sjv " IA J I

1

Offers yea refined, quiet and elegant
Located coram ot city's

two finest boulevard. It is convenient te
entire batlnest oeater ssd close to best
theatres and enapplaa district. ttS
rooms. 150 privets bihi Insurious writ.
lag ana recsptloa rooms; woodwork
au&aesnay taranahaati fcrmss hdsand all aneaera eamcorta I teJvpnoae laevery room, beaafrul disla reoms
the best of everything at asodoraw prions.
hfVaiaaa and Blsna adman

j TOtmS OV mTOKXOAf5" l" OAW-- r M a Kl iTm fITSaMiaiy I" a A V Vf
for pasksnger service exclusively, make
three trip weekly to- - Charley. Starbv
Springs, aay w, retosgsy aaa ataca
iuao Islaad, connection with all Stsatusb.p
I tries lor I.ak Superior. Eastern and Caiu.
i:n point, loqutre about nur week-en- d

trips spc-iall- ananaed for Keslnens aad
I roteslnrn Men.

LKAV1I CatZCAOO AS K)IlOWI
Moi. 11 :30 s. m. Wed. I s m Fri. :VO n. ia

MKTTCVT fTVArFTl COUMTf
tilts SIKaa. San ana S. Water Ml

$10 Jumper Suits
nf
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east W Betel SMmant. S1,.MLInt ymft In bmirifc0.
Hislw tyv at flr.ur t nasi rs nil
Tair-nsve- n strkvfc.

iKna a rsems.
finsislHn f betel ea eeu vara.

$6.90
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Like Cut)

Will be sold to mail-

order customers only.

Here i a chanc (or
mail-ord- er customers to get
one of the most popular gar-
ments of the season for
than the goods coat.

This Suit is made of an
excellent wool material, in
beautiful new black and whit,
brown and white, and gray
checks. Has 13 gore plaited
skirt finished with strap.
Would cheap at $10.00.

of trr ns fsf
aserMy ec If talliacfiny.

When you order ask I Of)
for Special Suit No. I CP O

en,
AM A.

AT
INTERNATIONAL

EXPOSITIONS

won the highest honors obtainable. At the
Trans-Mississip- pi, Omaha, 1898, it was granted
the Highest Award Gold Medal. At the
Lewis C& Clark Centennial, Portland, . Oregon,
1905, the Highest Award Gold Medal.
Other famous beers entered in competition,
but STORZ BEER was adjudged the by
experts. These facts mean much if
quality superiority is what desire in
your beer. ,',t

The itrict provision of tha National Pure Food Law do cot
require our method of manufacture iota.

BEER absolutely pure ha been so

ears tkiok

NEW
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'Phone Webster 1260"

right I
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CHICAGO

OT l

STORZ BREWINQ
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(S sStArht
Jar

tSft?! WgRJGHTRQAD.Crtvcc

"gain the
timely Inn,"

Snakespeue,

Hotel Belmont

deserrM
"Timely" the

Grand Central
Station surface
elevated rights

private passage
station

trains.
"timely"

furnishes wealth
conveniences com-

pleteness service
environment which

hotelcraft attain.

(Exactly

"T"'

TWO

BLUE RIBBON
BOTTLED BEER.

OMAHA.

lie,

satis-

fying

m W lb lb
lii Jfern W

STATISTICS
Wearty am tbeasaaS tons f steel aasS.
liMra nf vaaiUailoa kr fllterea air.
AateuiStle ht racuislers.
dlN iirslnr.all rooms eanlpM4 with nrlvnte aaS

lana 4Utaare tdrnneavs.
TH blest ilittici ts lie jreit boisis of tbi world. 0?i:ii Ua IX ISO 5.

RATES
Fawn wakes bath, $2 50 ana upwaii '

Rim wrak bath. $3.50 sad ypwasj
PaaW, baJian a4 bath, $10 aaa Of arl
't waaU wilraais tea bar aa4 lr Is inL

ya Ue aaoa ibis burl a yout Nw Yotfc a MM

The Hotel Belmont
42d) Street and Park Avenue, New York City.

B. L M. BATF.S. Manaytnt Direct.


